Maternal cardiac function during pregnancy at high altitude.
To investigate the maternal cardiovascular adaptation in pregnancy at high altitude, compared with that at sea level. Cross sectional study. Two maternity units providing routine antenatal care: one at 4370 m above sea level (Cerro de Pasco, Peru) and one at sea level (Lima, Peru). We examined 175 pregnant women at 5-41 weeks of gestation and 16 non-pregnant controls resident at high altitude and 132 pregnant women and 18 non-pregnant controls at sea level. Two-dimensional and M-mode echocardiography of the left ventricle. Maternal cardiac output and left ventricular longitudinal and transverse systolic function indices. Pregnancy at high altitude, compared with sea level, is associated with 11% lower birthweight and 31% lower maternal cardiac output, due to 15% lower stroke volume and 11% lower heart rate. The lower stroke volume was due to a lower preload and impaired longitudinal and transverse left ventricular systolic function. Mean arterial pressure was about 8% lower during pregnancy at high altitude versus sea level. Pregnant women at high altitude failed to expand their intravascular space to the same extent as the sea level group: cardiac output increased by 17%, left atrial diameter by 12% and end-diastolic diameter by 1% at high altitude versus 41%, 25% and 5%, respectively, at sea level. Pregnancy at high altitude, compared with sea level, is characterised by lower cardiac output due to lower heart rate and lower stroke volume and reduced expansion of the maternal intravascular space compared with the non-pregnant state.